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Ed .. noJt: "Ask *·.ActiOn" 1$ a J1tW .Pipe '1\e fee ._: bt Qf _ny Jdn,d: a ,;.m--'tY 
. ·()ream fe.ttur. designed to annnr· · Jtlldentl; J*i'king ticket, room "d' ·board, an-~ue 

.. que.•tion• and '.tQ . help .t~Jem with tlie'li' liblm' boOk,· or aJoan from tbe C)mbQ~. 
, · ~ble$ AiiYOliS who .. ould Jlkt· hflp .ftQm m.e ~.~ ·~~~ ,.,. is OJie ·of the 
: Mr. Jlcti<m ~ ·Oo.ntact lli.m -tthe Pip ~ *P"C~Ued. baiillnir$ .• !late to make 1U1'8 we . 

: . tlfiR Rift~ till! ·~ 
&y Edt Keietl . campu~ seem: to ·indicate that . ~ ' . 

•tUclent interc:at ia strong.. ::~ . , :- '· .c 

.1\~ Harpu.t College Council VarioQa clepanmepu rtlated ·l-
ovu~ht!lnlin~ly voteothat~a:~ ;tQ J~claic_ ~~die•, :foi .. e~~ple, · .11 
1 u:dau. Stud1ea .prost-' be .·~brew~ · Yacldillt10 . and FU.tory., ~ 
established here ~Y sep~~~~ tJ.a•. ·,are rec~~~ &culty .fbr . }:· 
1973. The Bcl~ttonal PlllUUila· Mxt seme~ter, havt ~n. tolcllo .. ·! 
!ncl Policie$. C~m..UJtee (a look e>~t for poJ-ble .p .. ole•ots : 
sub-c;ommirtee of ~ cotindl) who wOuld · be •tuelted in :... 

<!"' a eat1ier te¢omine.;.~cl ·that teac'hin:g COU:r!Jt:; in 1:11~ ·~· 

···office, JC25l'5., or BO:i2002• · · · · -~llect w~t'l d\leui." . .. 
7 

. When tlti University ·realizes. tbat a stll:•t 

th~-. c-o•un cil .a.pprove die· StU(\es. for at l•t the t'ir$t 
•r«=JC)1~tion for the .¢rt!adon of the · aem"t~, ma.~ of the faculty 
program .. · ~ . will .be. · me•mbeu of other; 

·. . 'Ibe rnajor i$sutf:1 de~ted by .clepartmenia~.· ~. · . 

- ' 

1 De~r Mr. Ac;tion: · « ex-stUdent O'llltl· mOM.tJ;; ~t ·.~~· ii 
·int<>rmect if there is no respons., the Jllatt• ·la· 
t.Prnect over to. the· State Attorney ·Qen.«al, who 
.can· S1le to collect. . 1 

One of' my friends told .me that if .I don't pav 
. • e~~mpus parking tic.bt mv·. rec:Oi'ds c:otald t. 
irnp.o"nd. lnd nw ~on -·d : .. 
delayed~ •• ·this #Q8? Wbile ~e· .~trat IQlow of llO $pecifle <iasei 

.J·.;ft. in wbicb: students were nO.ufied. too ~te: to 
.avoid pto)lems With ·~duatioq, he conce4eci . 

bear J.R.: thal.,it was ''poaible" ~t .tl\U· bad ~ 
The ltegis.t.~ar, Thomas !ndnlsick, ·&.a. He, attributed probleiQS like this to students 

. mtonned. 'me. r~t anY stu.dent wh<> bas an who Changt' address Without .in,fo~g ~e 

the committee, .cc~dblg to Fallon commented, "lt.iJ oot 

· O·lit$.~iln.dfng ,finimclal c:telinquency to tht college. ;Y/e're co~t.antl' seQ.ding· notices to 
Unjvel'$ity Will have his other records vd~eld tile wrong .pace~ 'lbe a~ •thiJlg iS a serious 

.... AHie :8e)ldixen;. Ch~an of.th~. li~ly th:.,t . w~1k:have a p~o~ 
'· committee,. was the source of not conn~c.t.e,cl to an·cnher 

the .mQney. ''Resources are.ver}r d~.paUmenn he will nui'st 
tight, but w~ •!U:C going: to get a probably want to be part of an . 
new . faculty Jine, l''d . be ·alread.y estabJiihed' One." When 
.Ul'p~d if ~·e. program didn't . the faculty .gr<>ws, ~d professors 
s~ by September.'' (A faelllty -with. the necessary qqalific•~ons 
hne. ,l';efer.s to the.· . ~eachin:g arrive, th~n- the· depattmeQt 
requirein~nts .of one full time could be established on its own. 
•f.eulty member. lt can be fiUed 'the gra~h . 0 ( the progtam is --· · 
bym~re thailoile person.) . cOQtingeilt on the availllb,le ·- ., . 1,1Jltil ~t c:lebt is terttrinated. problem. We try ·to,· con~ct .people, 'b1lt it w.· 

What this means is .that if any feei no matter can~ f"md. atem we're going ~und ·in circle$.'' 
how SiQall, ~· . owed by a stl.l'dmt to tile Students can avQid ~lassie$ ·of · this satt · by 

. ' - - . . . 
U!Qversity, the U,mvemty Will pfwe to forward maijng 5ure the ·College is always aware .Qf tbl'ir . 
grade tran$Cripts CU~d recOifiiJlentlations to Clltrent addresS. -· 
pro~ve graduate $Chools. The Registrar bas 'l'he Withholding Qt recordS by the• tJniv~tsity 

· aJ.sq informed me tliclt any stu<len,t whobainot 'is easily remedied. Simply pay what you owe,.. 
J)i)id sufficient tuition or w)lo OV!e$anY r.noney , When the Registrar's Officeisnotified:tt.at your 
is not conSidered etn officWly regiStered.student de~ is clearecl up, your recordS will ·be "leased 

. and· will not receiv~ academic 'credit. until ail and all cr~t that is due will be received. 

. tuition iPld fee$ are paid. •Mt. Action 

., -.---

AJ,t)lgugb the .p.-o~aJn will resources. Otice the fac~ty ~· 
$qrt . with only o~ facutw line, . been designated, they Will confer 

··• ·:it -41 expected t:ha.t .a· with the Jqda.tc Studies' 
~pec:jaliZ~doll. in Judaic Studies- C0 .m.mi:ttee·, which wm be 
Will be estab&hed when .the full appointed by Fa:llpn in the near 
time staff grows. . future. They Will di~u.s -•uch 
, Daniel Fallon,. Assist~t Deap · matters·.~ courses to be olfeted, · 

of H~ur Collt=:ge, emphasized' reqtdrement:; for a major, and 
that the pr()gr~ .mustjilstify it:s .the Qther specilic:::s rt~te5sary to 

.. own :growth,. The p~titions th:a~ the·· coiii~ence.ment of a 
:h~ve 1feeg circulating .around program. Th.~re will ·he m~y 

members of the committee, who 
were op~ally involve,d in tlte 
pro.p·osat (or :these .. _coun~s, 

incf·irmary healing itself 
po:ssi•bly · Profe:sso·r Leon 
Goldstein . of the phil~sophy 
de·p·artnient, and His.tory 
Pryfessor Helep Rivlin, .tong 

. by Helen Lipmllil 

''I only rewet that I dictl~tCOI11! to.the 
infirmary before seein9 a private do!:tor, li 
stated one student who had'~ been an. 
in -patient for five days. i•l\liy. ooly 
complaint is that visiting hours are 
over-extended~" said another. Pipe .Oream ' 
in an invl!$1igation 9f the qiJality of · 
health care at SUNY-Binghamton, 
that the students staying at the infirmary· 
regarded ·the staff • -attentiVe and 
competent, and were favorably inpressed, 
with the treatment they were receiving.· 

~ "Laboratory servic;es have been 
eMpaneled to relieve students. of the higtt ·. ·· · · 
cost of these services," said Or. Wernet 
Upman, Director of Heal:th Service$ .. In 

' addition,two nurse c;linicians,''pers()nnel 
with training: beyond that of r:eq•.iired 
registerednurses"and a gynecologist have; 
b8an addtd to the infirmary ·staff. · 

Why then is the infirmary 'viewe.f_ .. _ 
Thelnfil'flWy . 

photo by rosie with var:lops stUdents. 
$~me o£ the 5\JggestiOns fot 

1 :ourses have alre!ldy been made .• 
include:- Modern and 

. \ncient History -of the Jews,. 
~tory. of Jef!ish Thought, and 

us Hebrew an.d Yiddish 
, .• fo,., ... t-... ,. courses. Although, at 

there !ll'e going to b~ only a 
· core ~ourses available, it will 
be enough- for a certitlcat~ 

Co~rses in fUstory, 
and Yidc:li$h will b~ lised 

r.eq11iremen~ for· Judaic 

'the &al :goal is to establish a 
separat'e Judaic Studies 
department. This should be 
pouible if the enrollment in 
.~Oilrsl=s . is sufficient, and even 

_important, if there are 
...... ,.~~~,.. resource• to expand the 

with •- jaundi~ eve_ by ril.,y $tudlnts 
an:d endowed wlth an in,farnous examined:bv a nurse rather than.a doct<Ji:, ~of c:QIIege studen.t$,'' -=cord1ng to o.,. file and prjsent I.O.'s 'before ~ey are 
.repUtation in lome circles on campus? whtm they first vj$it the infirmary with a· observer. The official: poUcies .of the veated is maddening to the di~iY student 

Some peopie believe that it. is hum•· specific ailment. Howevet., this mitude~ infir:mary cb not, of couhe, cc;mdone who left his i.D. ·or'! tt'!e third floor of 
nature to complain· when all dOes :not thtt students wil! gp. to the inf.irrnary_ dscl:imination of any SQrt. Cleveland Hall and who has eaten an 
fu.nction smoothly. Incidents of when they realiy· don't need medical·ca.r.e The infirmary hai tJten accuSed of apple 8 c:lay for the ,.,_t fi;e year$, rather 
ineptitude_ nad. callousness, therefore are h~ caused· ce~in problems• In one h~ndling' emergencies -poorly~ Campus than see his physician!. However there is 
publicized~ while little men~ron is made instance, a student whO deClined to have Sec;.uthy ususally checks with the method i.n. this madneS$. ,,_roper 
of·exC.ptional medical care. his namt Ptinted, wa. feeling nauteOU$~ infi.rm.-y to determine Whether accident dittnolis ~nd treatment of an illhe$1 

Seccmdly; onee a. reputation. has runfting a low fe"'r and' was e"hauste~. vJc1hns requlre h~spitali~tion •. A. often depand t,tpon adequate knowledge 
been giined, deservtd 0t othe,Wise, it is. after hevln~ slept for eighteen hours. He . infirmary P...soontl rarely .rUJh to me of a pen0t1's \inldltil history, and the 
often difficult to shike. · clragged himself over to the infirm&ltv, scene of an acc:tdent, S.e~,~rity mUSt infirmary cannot throroughly examine 

''Students ·tend tc>. come to the Where • nurse advised; hh'n to ,go·· biCk to 11'-"sport the victim 'to ttte· i.nfirm...u · · · tuderi .. t "stated L. • ·· ... ,. every 1 . . .· ~ . .· ·. tpman. 
infirmary with ..vt.rv little ec»mpliint .st,.p. No ·one bothered. to take his whJch may was.te valuable tl·me, . Medical treatment comparllble to .~ 
becaul8 itis fret. l'hey would not g0 to .temperature. · Student$ are ,~ienelty Fyrthermqre, the, ·securi1;V men dO. not the irdirmary's treatment ,according to 
1helr~doctors .at home so Qft.n/' Upman. dtunted .off in this manner. ai...Vs know the pr~r 'WfJV to move •n Upman,. at .1ny private initiJution sUCh a 

. clai.med• several st\.ldlnts iRttrviewed Jn¢i.dents 'of·. discritnlna~f()n: Mid inJ,urtd ;penon. '~e men on lbt· force Wils~U'I HQSPi'-1 in iiil"'flamton ~ld 
stated-. t.hat >lhey did not gO to the. relu~ to -.tmlt stud!tnb intoxicated WO...Id like more medl.c.-1 ttiining~to :be coat 1 minOr. fortune. lnc;riiSed flexibility 
iofirm.-y untif they were:--certaln 'that With alcohol or. Whd .. have a.n.ablslno lbleto dtfl \i111th such.emergenc:iis,".-id andattunementtQI1lldentneeds,bowever, 
1fleir iiiNtll tnerltedtrettment. druts. are r:e.portedly d•:creasing. a SecuritY Officer. . ·. · ·ire ne~d 1D ~ild 1he widespre411d 

· "l-imited f\lridl ·lft4.11*sc.nnel." is. ''lnlf:lrmary pe; . .-onnel· have perh.p. The infirmary~ inlistlnct th- .()Qnfidence in the infitmiii'V which it ' 
~•·exPlanation. giwn, for Pltl'"ti beint ·.~·mote accomodatlnt:e·tO the nee~ stl.ldents have U..lr mediC;al histories. on' .._,._,one obllrwr ~ottd.·.· 

·, - ·\ 
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